
Lave In Triumph.
In the Old Year'a grave the N*T

In young exultation stands,
Sweeping from 4 great harp, triumph

Over all the listening 'and*.
Put hia exultation ia not

Orer the dead Brother there ;
Nobler ia the March'a music

Marrying the circled air.
He ia availing vith the glorr

Of the mission sent from high ;
'Tis the light by it accorded

Sparkling Love in hia voung eye.
He has started from hia Brother's

Slumber in the Silent Dace ;

Hark ! he cries, Iam a Worker,
With IVophetio Promise hallowed,

From God for the Hnman Race.

Farm, Harden and Household.

Paper-hanging* for walls are known
io evervl>odv. It ia now proposed t.
use hangings made of metal, and an ac-
count of tliia new invention, which
come* to na from Paris, has hec n mad
before the Sovietv of Arts. The met*'
employe.! is tinfoil in sheets abont six
teen feet long, and from thirty to fort\
ischea wdde. The sheets are painted
Mid dried at a high temperature, an.'
are then decorated with many different
patterns, such aa foliage, flowers.
geometrical figure* imitation of wood,
or landscape*. When decorated, tin
sheet* are varnished, and again dried,
and are then ready for sale.

A new mode of waaliing linen hn
been introduced and adopted in Oer
many. The operation consists in dia
solving twe pounds of soap in ahoiT
three gallon* of water aa hot as the hsn<*
ran her. and adding to this one table
spoonful of turpentine and three o
liquid ammonia; the mixture must the
be well stirred and the linen steeped ii
it for two r three hours, taking care t

?over nn the veaeel which contains thee
?a nearly hermetically aa poaaihle. Tlx-
clothes are afterward waa'- d ctiLan-'
rinsed in the nsnal war. The soar an.'
water mar be reheated and n*ed th<
second time, but in that eae half at*
blw-apoonful of turpentine and a table
spoonful of ammonia mnat he added
The process ia said to eanae a proa*
economy in time, labor, and fuel

A wnter in fhe rVian.'rv Oenflnna*
says; "Steer* Ihandle and yke U)
tha flrat winter before thev are a yea;
old, and dnring the following summer,
lo accustom them to the yoke, and t.
walk aide bv aide eveuly together. Th.

e second winter I pnt them to light sled
and pnt a small rope aronnd the nigl
one's head, not to guide them by, bn*
to secure them from rnnnire aw*v fror.
me by some sudden fright or som.
other cause. I then, with a light, shor

* whip, proceed to teach them to draw
to go forward, to stop, to haw and gee
f nse few worda with them, and fev
motions of the whip, not trying to lead
them too manv tilings at once. Whe>
thev are a little older, I teach them t.
back bv choosing a piece of descendin.
-~e>nnd for thit purpose, with the
a! J1 or cart for a losd. I never try t.
p -ugh without a driver till steers an
lour years old.

An lews farmer recommends the fol
lowing device for measuring land. Tak
two slats abont aix feet long, shame-
one end of each, lay them upon a flee
'

keapair of open comnasses, so the
'he points shall be exactly - five feet si

iches apart; now nail the other tw
? "ids together and s piece across th
middle, so that it will look like the 1<"
tcr A. and the measure is finished. T
measure land place one point at th
i trting place and the other also on th
f. onnd in a straight line for destination
stand alongside the machine, with on-
hand on top of it; take one step for
ward, tip np the point that is behind
swing it around (troin you) on the othe-
point, and set it in line also, A peraoi
in this manner can measure correctly *\u25a0
fast as he can walk?three spaces mak-
a rod?walk straight without stop nine
count the spaces, divide these bv tliree
and yon have the rods.

Californiana lead in the matter o
t dairy cutevsea* so far as heard from. /

commission firm in San Francisco "late
If found that some of their customer
were exasperated about something, an-
soon sundry suspicions and gross*
looking boulders and bricks wer
brought in and deposited on their conr
ters bv persons who stated tht the*
found them in firkins of butter thev h*<
bought of the firm, snd these person
rot unnaturally indulged in remark -
that they eould not be deemed compli-
mentary to the butter dealers. An in
veebgafion was at once made, when i
was discovered that a consignment con
sisting of twenty-eight firkins of wh*
purported to he a choice prodnet of th<
d ;ry wss largely " doctored" in thi
anbstantial manner. Some of the firkin
contained from ten to fourteen pound
of rock and brick. Measure-, were s
once taken to trace the ingenious viilan
to its proper source."

A correspondent of the /Voire
/Wrwier, who has had large experienr
with swine, says the following are r
liable:

/Veiewri'ee.?-One peck wood ashes
four pounds salt, one pound ech o
Hack antimony, cooper**, snd su'ohn
quarter of a pound saltnetre. Pound
mix thoroughly sad moisten enough t

prevent waste; ont in a trongb in s dr
place where the hogs can at all time
eat as mnrh as th*v pV**e ofit, J hav
strictly followed directions and have ha-
no cholera.

/?am#dy. ?lt ia: Rn'nhur, two pound®
coppers*, two ponnds; madder, tw
pounds; black aatiroonv, half pound
saltpetre, half pound: areenie, tw
ounces. Tlie qnsntitv is sufficient fo
100 hogs, and is mixed with slopenoug'
for a few doses sll round?* pint t
each hog. Each time I tried this Th*.
about fiftv heed, and not one died thn
was able to vrs'k to the trough and ha.
enough life left to drink.

A correspondent of the Vermont Fni
wo- thus describes *n improved poke o
jnmnina-stick: First put a piece aero®
the horns. Then have a piece of har
wood hoard, one-half or three-fonrth
inch thick, and abont three feet Irtnp
Have a hole inserted in the har acre*
the horns in sueh a w*v that whan thi
hard wood strip is inserted in it, runniro
out over the back, as the animal natn
retly carries its head, the re*r end wil
be just free of the back. Drive thre*

four shingle nails, ground shsrp int-
Hiia end, letting them come threugl
Aree-fourths of an inch, so that m sooi
as the animal makes an effort to rais-
ins head to jump the fence, the nei'i
will soundly prick his back, and he wil
be apt to frisk his tail snd start fo
some feed that ia easier to be obtained
For cheapness and durability this ar
rangement ia unequaled. Itweighs lee
than three pounds; it is not in the wa-
in traveling around, and when the ani
mal lies down it is on one side, as it i
natural for the animal to throw it*hea-
opposite to the aide it lies on. Whe
they are feeding it ia upright in the air
It will keep the animal to which it i
applied where be belongs, sure.

Encouraging to Poor Girls.
A few rears ago the Archduke Henn

fell BO desperately in love with a Mis
Hoffman, a girl of modest beauty, swee
temper, and gentle winning manners
but possessing no other gift of rank o:
beauty, a simple citizen's daughter, ths
no prayers or representations oould went
him from his love. He married her
however, like a man, openly before th<
whole world, fulfilling publicly all th<
requirments made by State and Church
and willinglyabandoned all the prestig*
of his high position. His name wai
struck from the army list, where h<
ranked as Field Marshal, his high or-
ders were token from him, and th
wrath of the Archduchess Sophia, ther
?he ruling spirit of the imperial family,
went FO far as to oause a serious reduc
tion of his allowanoe. With rare forti
tade and noble consistency, he bore i
a land enjoyed true happiness by th<
side of his loving wife and in the mills'
of his numerous children. At lasi
warm friends, fired with admiration foi
his courage, and convinced of the gen-
uine merit of his wife's character, renew-
ed their intercessions, and finally aav
their efforts rewarded. During the last
week his dignities have been restored
to him, and the Emperor is said to be
delighted with his new kinswoman.

A BASH FOR LIFE.
I was out in

. during tha wild
times that thev had there a number of
rears ago. There must, I think, haw
l>e*n five or an hundred of na in and
about B?We were surrounded on
all aides by bn ahranger*. Outrages of
every possible kind were of daily ooonr-
renee, and many a brave fellow met hia
death in attempting, with others, to
break up the cam pa of these daring out-
law*. Did I eome near losing my life,
von ask ? Yea, more than once. And
t jwrtienlarly recall one time of w hioli
I will tell von.

We had a small, resolute company of
mi-n under us, made desperate by re-
peated wrongs, and they hardly oared
what tiny did or what risk they ran, in
trying to exterminate those fierce bush-
ranger*.

Almost every movement of onrn was
watched ; but Sheldrie Day, our captain
was as keen aa the shar)vst of the out-
laws So when an old farmer eiuue in
with his wagon AUed with green stuff
and covered with straw. Day watched
hia chance and succeeded in starting
him homeward with a load of rides un-
der the straw.

Toward nightfall one man straggled
iff, whistling in one direction, with his
hands in his pooketa ; another oue an-
?ther way ; another, another; and so

>n. Our rendezvous was Dune's Forks,
1 lonely track of country, where the

roads branched off 111 many directions.
When we got fairly beyond the lim-

it* haunted by spies, we mended our
aee, and the men were aoon coming in
"rora *lldirection! upon the run, ready
'o scire their weapon* and go whither
"aptain Day might lead.

Shaping our course in a southwesterly
lirection, we made what speed the
*l', tangled, bothersome prairie-grass
vould allow, and crept on stealthily.
The camp of the bushranger* was at
?upper; we surprised it, and a fierce
iand-h>h*ud fight ensued. The fellows
were finally routed ; but somehow 1 I*>-
?ame separated from the rest, and two
?r three of the ruffians, discovering my
-itnation. Were down upon me. In spite
>f isr frantic effort* they captured me,
oid bore me with them on the retreat.
My company probably did not at first
lisoever my absence, a* it was quite
lark, and so I was left to the mercies of

a gang of cut-throats.
With no delicate touch thqj- seized

ipon me, securely l*oun.l uiv hands, and
luviaed me, with the cold \ips of a re-
volver, to keep quiet. They then dash-
d away toward a village some miles dis-

?ant, where their headquarters were, or
rather where the prison was located.

Without* wont, I was thrust into a
lamp, dark, underground apartment,
vhose only aperture for light and air
vat a grated hole which just roes above

the ground level. Igathered myself up.
nd looked my situation in the face. I

cnew these outlaws well. I had Dotti-
ng to expect but to lie dragged forth
luring the night and hanged upon the
Irat projection which offered sufficient
-upport for my weight. I was too well

ltno*rn as first lieutenant of the K
regulator to hope for mercy. My eoro-
ainions would doubtless think that I
tad fallen, and leave me to my fate.

Worn out with hard work and care, I
ell asleep?though I have often won-
'ered since at it?from which delightful
est Iwas awakened by a soft, rasping
loise close bv.

" Rats," I mentally commented, and
urned over -
"Hist," said a voico at the window,

\u25a0r the grated opening that served for
\u25a0no.

" Are yon awake ?"
" Awake and more than awake," I

nswered, and immediately brought my
aoe to the aperture.

"Be quiet," said the voice. " Their
'uard is paring not ten yards from here,
>ut the darkness is favorable. Get thm
ron bar between the rods and wrenjh
?arefully toward you. I have straight-
ned out the ends that were clenched
ipon this side."

Carfnlly seizing upon the iron bar
hrrst in to me, I inserted the end uu-
'er tlie first rod, and gradually started
t.
" IliPt! the guard is comiag this way:

vait until returns to the frent,"
?reathed my helper. "Hist!"

Tlie guard clanked bv, starting the
weat from every pore oi my body; for

expeected him to stumble upon my
riend and deliverer outside.

"Be quick," resumed the voice at
he grating again. *' He will return in
nst twenty annates, for I have marked
lis beats; and?quick."

Oue after the other each of the bars
was dropped from its place; and then,
y reaching my hands out through the
iperture, and by dint of using my shoe-
ess feet against the wall, I struggled,
nd was irswn through. Fortunately,

' was slim and slight; a large man must
tave hopelessly strangled himself. Not
oo soon, either, for the guard turned
he earner at the moment and came to-
?mrd us. We crouched behind in the
h"de of the projecting wall.

He heard nothing: saw notltng; paced
\u25a0is best, and went back. Once out of
iglit, be very sure we did not lose an v
tme. Springing up, and catching b>
he top of the high fence, we swung our-
elvc* outside.
"The onlv thing that I could get,"

aid Davis, leading me to an old mnle,
nd cautioning me in a whisper to he-
are of the vicious old animal's heels.

' Now, look sharp; don't take the Red
"orks, mind yon, nor the main route
hat leads to the court-house. There
re four roads by the Live Oaks, all
unuing west; you know them; be snre
!on't take the third one, that leads right
ato the camp of the outlaws, but the
ourth takes you down among our bop
-the Regs. Mind well my directions,
nd ride softly, while I try to take np
he attention of the sentinel."
I mounted in a heterogeneous raan-

icr. the old mule refusing to remain
uffieiently stationary for me to seat mi-
elf according to the fashions of eivili-
ation.

Ride softly ! Davis must have been
oking. For the heels of that vicious
?nite beat the sod as though he were a
Irnm-majer beating the devil's tattoo,
nd with considerable more force and
ffect. Bnt at last I persuaded him with
ny heels to move on, not nntil I hat]

icard the sentinel brawling with Davis,
vho was personating a drunken roan
rith great read and eminent success.
I got out of the plooe os soon as the

tiffknees of my animal would let me;
>nt somehow or other I became eori-

nsed as to Davis' directions.
The stars broke out through the

?londs, and so Ipassed the Red Forks,
nd the main route leading to the conrt-
'.onse safely, but when I came to the
Liive Oaks, there I was out, and un-
consciously, too. To this day I don't
:now how it happened. I certainly
tvoided the thiru road, as Ibelieved
nstead of which I turned into it. There
leeming myself safe, I relaxed my vig-i-
--mee, and pictured our (pen's surprise
vhen Ishould ride up to them. Tliree-
[uarters of a mile off I could see their
imp-fire glaring. I did not shout or
pprise them in any way of my ooming ;

hey were for the most part asleep ; but
rent quietly on, and dashed right into
he camp of bushrangers; some ol
vhora had carried me to prison bnt a
ew hours before.

Picture my position. Had I posaeas-
?d a good horw, Ishould have made a

-uah for it, while they were petrified
?nth amazement; but my treacherous
>ld beast now refused to move forward
?r back. Just then couldn't I have

\u25a0houted with Richard: "My kingdom
or a horae!" Well, they had me, more's
he pitv, seeing that nearly all of them
vere drunk, and the reat unsteady in
heir joints. Maybe they made me the
intt of a few thick practical jokes, as
hey pulled me from the old mule's
rack, and liound my hands, making the
-ope fast to a stump, and setting a

'.hick, rough fellow to guard me. I was

half palsied by my mistake, Ihad made
no resistance. No doubt that much
wp in favor.

Time passed. Ere long my guard be-
gan to snore. Ithen cautiously worked
ny hands, and found to my joy, that I

eonld strain upon the knots, and slip
my hands tblrough. This I did. Next
T made some slight movements to try
my ohance, and I found they did not
arouse the sentipel.

The fire wnsMying down to a flicker-
ing shade, and I knew that itmut be
within an hour or two of dayligiU. I
crawled pa3t my guard; he did noi our,
and keeping well in the shadow, I made

for the horses of the party. When close
np to them, 1 cautiously rose upright
and snatched a pick at-pin, aeiaed the
halter, and vaulted upon the hack of a
powerful horse. He seamed doeile
enough, bt| the moving him out from
amid the others made them uneasy.
They stamped, and pawed, and neighed,
and when, with a rap of tup' heel, a* a
spur, we dashed for the eover of the
Wihhls, the disturbance made by theae
treacherous animals alarmed the oump.

1 was in for it now. Life or death
depended upon the event a of the next
fifteen inmates. I dashed into the
thick, tangled woods. Liter darkness
reigned. In live mamtes 1 was unhorae
ed, but hoi.ling to the lkdtcr, I leaped
on again, and madly da4ied forward to
life or to death.

What a rule that was ! Without bri-
! die or saddle, dashing full tilt against
the wold gnt|>c vines everywhere strung
across the way, went 1, Once they
caught nic under the chin, and swept
me off over the horse's back into the

; brush with the |>orpiration oozing from
pore.

I scrambled out ami mounted again.
It wua a good horse, but a datigcroiia
w ay. Now a dead branch would catch
thaooru.T of my mouth, and now some-

-1 thing would emne m contact with my
eyes, making them sparkle again.

Bill 1 escaped. The very danger
which beset my jnith savial me.

I got through that seventeen utiles'
ride somehow, coming out scratched and
bleeding, but alive. Out on the plains,
senia Ave miles from L- , I ran upon
the remains of a mule tram that had
been bringing us provisions. The
driver* lav around murdered, the carta

plundered and broken, and cue hoy of
fourteen, with hi* scalp clean gone, lay
on the ground, vet alive. 1 got him up
before me?-for how could 1 leave him
there??and carried him into H .

"But did the boy live, captain ?
"

" Bob ? Oh, yes, and afterwards be-
came a soldier, too, itud fought against
the Indians."

?' Without his scalp ?
"

" Yes, and thereby escaped much
trouble, von understand. Fuss the ci-
gars."

The Necrology of IH?2.
Death reaped a rich harvest during

the year just passed. Artists, actors,

t'onrnahsts, autnora, *tate*inen, soldiers,
;mg% have been gathered to their fath-

ers, and base left in some instances en-
during work behind them. Among the
most noted names of statesmen and poli-
tician* are William 11. Seward (October
10), Senator G times of lowa (February
71; President Juarez, of Mexico (July
18); Senator Garret Duns, of Kentucky;
Joseph Mmxzuii, revolutionist (March

11); Due do Persigny (January Hi, and
Senator Van Winkle, of West Virginia
(April 15).

Among journalist*, Horace Greeley,
fonnder of tin* JYitninc (November 20 1;
and Janus Gordon Bennett, founder of
the Herald (Juno 1), are pre-eminent.

The author* are represented by tha
ripe and genial cntic, TheophileGautier
<Ctctober 22), Merle d'Aauuigne (Octo-
ber 21), F. (icrstacker (May3ll, Norrnun
McLtx>d (June 15), Ltuiwig Herbach
(September 17), John Frederick Mau-
rice (April 2), L'harle* Lever iJnne 81,
Francis I.ieber (September 30), Sara
Willis Parton, "Fanny Fern" (Octotn-r
10), T. Buchoaau Head (May 11.

The prominent actor* who died during
the year are, MoKean Buchanan (April
1C), Bogunul Wilson (February 10), K<l-
-< December 1(1), ami Wra, H.
Smith (January 19).

The noted clergymen are Cardinal
I.usgi Am.! November 9), the eccentric
Peter Cart wright (Septembcr2s), Bishop
McGill, of Richmond (January 1), and
Francis Vinton, D.D., (Sept. 29.)

The army has lost tt,e Arein Hike Al-
breekt, of Austria?"the victor of Cua-
toxzu"?(September 11); Marshal Forev,
of France (June2o); General It. S. Ewell,
Major-Genera la Henry W. llalleck (Jan-
uary 0), ami fieorge G. Meade (Novem-
ber tl), of tlie United States Army; Field
Marshal Sir George Pollock. (Octolier
tit, of the English Army; and Marshal
Vaillant of France (June lb.

Painters und sculptors dead during
the year are Joseph Ames, N. A. (Octo-
ber 30); John F. Kensett, N. A.) De-
cember 14 1; I'homas Hullv (November
5); ami Richard Wcstmi-eott, R. A.
'April 1 i.

Two kings died during the vcar?

Charles XV. of Sweden and Norway
(September 18), aud Kamcliamehii V.,
Ring of ths Sandwich Islands.

Other prominent jx-rsons are: George
Catlin, the artist; Sir John Bowring, re-
former Hnd diplomatist; George I'. Put-
nam, publisher; Ix>well Mnson, com-
poser; Erastus Coming, financier; Sir
Henry Lrtton Bidwer, diplomatist;
Prime Minister Thorbecke,of Holland;
Count Heynenberg Dux, President oi
the Bavarian Ministry; ex-Premier Mao-
dnnaid, of Canada; John A. Griswold,
of Trov; Professor James Hadlov,
Orientalist and Hellenist; and the fa-
mous Samuel F. it. Morse, inventor of
the magnetic telegraph, who died in this
city April 2.

Tlie Rod Sea.

A writer in the London Xeu *remarks
that the Red Sea is rather noted for be-
ing hot, but the greatest lieat is said to
be in August anil the early davs of Sep-
tember. There ore burning deserts on

each side of tho sea, anil the hot air

from them is most intense in this month,
and must come by whatever wind may
chance to blow.

Sleeping on deck becomes the fash-
ion, and every night increases the num-
ber of what seems eorpsea laid out in
rows. At last, as we get in the middle
of the Red Sea, the ladies find it ini]**-
siblc to exist in tho cabins below, and
they have their beds brought ou deck.
Wining the perspiration fp>m the face
and neck is tho only possible occupa-
tion. If von try to write, grent drops
gather and come down with a splash on

the paper na if from a thunder cloud.
Men with bald heads seem always to
have a crop of penrls coming up through
the skin. All the pores of the body
oem like perpetual fountains of water.
The sight on the forecastle is very
striking at night. There are the crew
of Lascnra, and tlie seedy Wallahs, or
negroes, who do flic stoking?poor fel-
lows, they come tip from their fiery
Gehenna ji*ping, at ttnies fainting in
this climate. The stewards also take
refnge on tho forecastle, and it is the
only place for the second-class passen-
gers, and among them arc two Chinese
women, a Malsv woman, and n group of
Ayahs from Ceylon, Madras and Cal-
cutta. There are two Jews from Singa-

pore, an English groom in charge of a
horse, and a few others, a different class,
who cannot afford to pay lirst-class fare.
All come on the forecastle, except a Indo-
or two, who do not like the thick crowd-
ing rf the sleepers, for the whole place
is a mass of human beings. The heat
is far too great for fun, singing, or even
conversation. Everyone lays himself
down to rest, and remains there absorb-
ed with his own sensations, till sleep
gives him complete repose. Wherever
there is a spot where a mnn can put his
body tho place is soon filled.

Itmust be remarkably handy?*omr-
timcn?for a young scientific student to
lie in possession of a natural microscope.
The lutest wonder in England is a boy
with microscopic eyes. When quite
yonng his eyes were diseased, una lie
nearly lost his sigkt. When he re-
covered it was found that the structure
of the overbad been essentially changed,
and he possessed the faculty of seeing
minute objects magnified to a marvelous
degree. Distant objects he can not dia
tinguish ; but the magnifying power of
his vision is stated at five thousand
diameters. Once he aecidentlly dis-
covered a vast number of infusoria in
the water be was drinking. The sight
so thoroughly frightened him that he
has never been willing to examine any
water since. The wonder is how ho can
help it. Probably he resolutely closes
his eves while drinking, and considers
the aoee a necessary evil.

Experienced sportsmen predict that
one rdfeult of the late atom will be that
quails will be found to have been de-
stroyed in great numbers, and that for
the paxt season, ta say the least of |t,
qnailsywill be scarce.

*

Ch*l nllll tliMtwhh'ia.
Many jrviiiami, in oompnuy with our

wifo, aay-u Dio Lowia, wo mado a anm-
raor drtv* tlmmtth Uto CaurnWa lu
tfiviug that allontiouto ourboi*a which
la tho habit of pnuloti travollora, wo
riatUsl tho atahlo iiioruiiiK fttreuiug.
Wo Miiuk it tho ftrat night nft*r wo

OTCWIMHI OTfr at Niagurw that wo aanl to J
tho hoatlor:

"Huppoao aoinoono woio to leave v>u
a hitudiwd thouaaiuldollara, what would
you do?"

"Woll, Imaa, thoro ia ono thing 1 oau

101 l you: you wouldnotoroatohmnwork
I in' any tuortv

"

Holding, aa wo always had, Ihai work

1 ia tho warp and woof of httnnm lift- and
hnpptnoaa, tho hoallor'a romark atruok
ua aa ourioua; and riwalling it *n tin-fol-

: lowing evening, wo aakod ih next hoak-
. lor what ho would do if ho had a httiidroi*
thouaaud.

"I'd trnvpl all ovororoation,hut afo
wiirk, I'd uovor do anothor ohoro aa long

i aa I lived,"
Wo talked it over wlulo riding tho n-x'

1 day, and ooucludrai wo ahouhl ank ovory
hoatlor duriiigtho IrelandinakoariHauu
of tho auawterw:

Tho aamo quoatiou wn put to thirtv-
four hoath-re, and all gavo faaontiidij
tlio eaiuo anawi't, though a fow aiid,

"Of eourw 1 aliould want aoiui'thiug
to do whi'U 1 folt llko it, but thou 1
wouldn't work r-gitlar.

Wo were a inonilmr of a aohool-board
eoni- yoara aftorwanl, ami asked ono of
tho ladv teaoherw what alio wiynld do if
she had a hundred thousand dollar*, and
ht-r reply waa:

"I would g to Europo and live in
Paris."

"What would you do that for?" **

aakod.
" Why, 1 should g* for tho aamo roa-

m>u that othor folks go to ami lh
sights."

We asked the aamo quoation of four-
tm-u fouialo toaohora and ailuialo toaeli-
ora, and they all gavo nlxnit tho anni

a.iwer, though a fow of them suggosb d
a division with tho |ioor. t>n yowtig

lady said alio would givo thirty thousand
upi-oi to hor tliroo brotliera, anA thou *
go abroad with tho remaining ten thou
amid.

Without oxm-ptiou, thoy atieito of
travel, and moat of thorn i>t life in
Europe. Not one of them ejwiko in fa-
vor of work, but uiost of thorn a|M>ko of
escape from work.

As regular work is tho great staple of j 1
happiness, as work ia the regular oreml
ami meat of body and mind, while recre-
ation ia hut tho swoatnioata, ail titiaooii-
ilciunation Norms a hallucintt-
tiun. \iiian work H ni>itohiicl_v iicoc*-

aary, it la the pmttcal nUNforttilic tlint
there aiiotiUl cxiat a jirejutlicc apnmat

it. A little pbihtoaiphT. a Itrvimlcr iutel-
lipeiM*e, is sure to cure It. A little ex-

jierielioe at not/tiny to ilo has pcui iallv
cured eren lpnonuit n-opleof sucJi (oi-
ly. Let a man "loaf" (or a month, tuid
if he is well, he is fflml enough to po
lutck to his work. Ami there are a pssl
mauy i>f us who can look deep enough
to see that work is the best o( good
things, ami to love it for its own sake
and for the good it does us.

\Virk, like (OIHI, is a necessity of our
life. A disgust for either indicates dis-
ease, or some unnatural condition.
Wheu wc find disgust of fovsl, we learn
generally that it comes of exoess. In
the case'of disgust for work, we think it

generally comes from the same source.
It is often said that man is uatutallv

lazy. Let every one sjwak for himself.
We know the statement is not true of
ourself. We love work. We like* day's
recreation occasionally, but the hours
lie gin to hang heavy in the latter part of
the day.

Shark-fishing in ItIntnl.
"The Icelanders," says the Xntionnl

VdTdjfMe, " take no active part in the
whale fishery, bat devote theim l ives,
as a rule, to that* of shark and cod.
They fish principally from light ojwn

hoata, with projecting prows, and earn
nig only one small lng-sail. Itow-lmata
are prefiimsl on ai-count of the nnmls-r
of hands required. The Icelandic flsli-
ermen are dcscrils-d as jsisaessing a

power of endurance, an ability to keep
the sen in all weathers, and a courage

alovi al praise ; they scorn ts take
provisions of any kind to sea, though
they never neglect to carry their snnfT-
horns. It is greatly to be deplored that
tin-nc hardy mariners are so carelrw-
Is it h as to ticir personnl comforts and
an to the seaworthiness of their craft,
since to these faults may ? nibtb N be
traced the fact that forty |x*r cent, of
the deaths of the men are caused bv
ilrowning. When a ves--cl is in sivirli
of sharks, it in anchored nt n place
where they are presumed to be?in pre-
fereucw, near the rising mlge of a Iwmk.
Tlie anchor umnl is generally a f.ur-
pnuige<l iron grapple, weighing nlsmt
180 pounds, with fifteen to twenty fath-
oms nine-stxteeu inch iron chain cable,
and a SSObfathom long hawser. When
anchoml, the fishing commences. If
tiotiiingis caught, the jsitH>n is -hift-
ed until the shark is found : and if the
take is good, tiie vess-l remains at the
post, and rides out the storm if neces-
sary. The lines used are of the tlnck-
nena of deep-sea lead lines, fastened to
three fathoms of chain, in the middle of
which a leadtwi weight of ten pounds to
thirteen pounds is fixed. Under this n
strong six-inch hook is fastened ; the
entire hook is coverts! with bait, and it
is notched inside the bend t<> prevent
the latter slipping down. When the
shark i hauled np to the surface it is
killed by means of a long spear. A har-
poou is then fixed iii it, ami the ro|>e

fastened to the ship's side ; after which
the carcase is ripped up by a knife af-
fixed to a pole, and the liver is taken
out and placed in barrels, ami stowed
away in the hold. The value of a car-

case ia aliout 7s. fid. The flesh is sold
to the peasants, who burv it in the
ground for two or (iree weeks, and then
disinter it. wash it, and cut it tin into
strips, and hang it in the drying-bonae.
After one year's drying, it is considered
fit for footf. The flesh has then assum-
ed a clear, reddish-yellow color, which
gives it something of the apjiearcnee f
salmon, so far as the eye is concerned,
but certainly not tho nose, for its pres-
ence in a room is very perceptible.
How perceptible it must be HI case sf

ten-vear old shark flesh, which we are
further informed is accounted a delicacy
among native connoisseurs, we must
leave to the imagination nnd olfactory
nerves of our readers to conjecture.
The gall of the shark is used instead of
soap. The skin is also turned to gissl
account ; after lveing stretched on the
ground and dried, it is used as shoe
leather, though it is not susceptible of
polish. A shark of moderate size yields
two-thirds of a barrel of oil, (reckoning
a barrel at alxnit 140 quarts,) which is
extracted by lsiiling the liver. A first

Isiiling gives tho light train-oil ; a soo-

ond, the darker or common oil. Three
barrels of liver givo nlwint two barrels
of oil, anil, in calm weather, one smnll
open boat, if fortunate, may secure aliout
fifteen barrels of liver in a couple of
days. In Hweden and Germany, where
the train-oil is much used in tanneries,
it fetches from 65 shillings to 125 shil-
lings per barrel.

A Child Seized by a Panther and Saved by
a lhg.

A panther recently attcmpti-d to carry
offa child, in Nevada. The child, whicn
was a little girl three year* old, was

playing Iwfnre the open door, while its
mother wan sweeping. The panther,
which had crept near, anddenlv leajred
upon the child, seized her by tlie slioul-
der, and turned to flee with her, when a

powerful and ferocious mastiff that was
sitting in the house, near the open door,
dualied out and aeized the pant her by
the throat. The wild beast dropped the
child, which was not hurt, and then a
furious fight ensued between the pan-
ther and the mastiff. The dog tore open,
the panther'a throat with his teeth, and
the panther tore the flesh from the dog's
sides with its claws. The mother of
the child rushed out and rescued her
darling from beneath the feet of the
maddened combatants, carried her into
the house, and then seizing a loaded
rifle that was standing in a corner, she
hastened to the help of the mastiff. She
fired almost at random, but the bullet
struck the panther in the shoulder anil
passed dlear through his body. He fell
to the ground, and the dog, now utterly
furious with the rage of combat, soon

finished him.

l.lfo Among the Itullans.
At a social gathering Hon. flmtleld

gave an interesting Moount of his ol-
sorvationa in Montana last summer,
while on a special miaaion for tin In
dinn Ihironu. Ha etprmwed very litth
faith in tho |Mtasilnlity of sivilillligthe
Indian tribes of that 'l'orritory. The
moat diMHiitraguig trait in thou tdtartuv

I iM'ter was a lack of acquisitiveness.
Thoy np)H>arod to have no desire to no-

j ipiiro proiH-rty, and if one mutto in p.>-
' session of auy surplus of provisions or
blankets, every vsgulHiiid in his tube
was at liberty to oomo ami help himself.
The Indians awtuod I 1 f'' Imittid to
carry hospitality to such an ot-at as to
give Mwny everything thoy had. An
industrious follow, who had aoctiintiln-
tod a stare of dried meat or tlsh for
winter consumption, would IHI b<
vtnited by s crowd of his laiprovob-ut
hrethern, who would live <>u bun a

long as lie had anything to eat, and
w ken his lust morsel was gone, he would
join his guest*, slid thoy would all quar-
ter on some other uiewlier of the tri!c.

| Thus these absurd ideas of tho duties
of hospitality look away all incentive
for the accumulation of property.

t irii, t lartield thought tjie chief hope
for the ultimate civilization of those
wild tribes was to bo found in their love
for horses slid Cuttle, which was tin
only kind of property they appeared to

set unv value upou. They rarely give

away their live stock, and if thev were
ever to l>c led out of barbarism it would
be iuto the condition of herdsmen. H
dnl not Iwlieve it was possible to con-
vert a savage trilm st isii-e into peaceful
agriculturalists, ami was certain that no

amount of present* of plows, patent
reapers, ami sisals would wvumpiish
tins end. Nature's pr'KW-ss for eivili-
ziug savage ruces was to muke id them
llrsl a uiiuiatlic juintoral jHatple, agrieul-
turi* tamiing as the second step into the
path of progrcsa, and manufacture a>

the last. The mistake in all our deal-
ings with the Indians was that we tins
attempted to induce them to make an
immediate change front the lifeof hunt-
ers to that of farmers. If any remnant

id the Indians should be preserved from
the process of extinction so rapidly go-
ing 011, the tieueral lielievisl it would
Is- through their adoption of stock-rais-
ing as a means of subsistence, for which
a vast extent of country among the
Hocky M Olllltains, where the uutrioiis
"blue grass

" flourishes, was admirably
adapted.

Mar PriH.

One of the moat remarkable discover-
ies sup|S'seil to IK* made by modern
si lence tathe drifting of the stars. Mr.
Kichard A. Proctor, Hisn tui v of the
lvoyal Astronomical Sis-iety, claims the
merit id first suggesting tlic jsissibility 1
of there lieiug in fa-t no ilxetl stars; but .
I'ndessi.r Hoggins is said to liavu first
demonstrated the fact that certain ofthr
stars, notably Hirius, are wandering ,
through space with almoat lucnalilile I
rapidity. The uudnlatory light-waves
are the criteria by which this approach
or nas-ssion is fnrutd, and the rate st
which they strike the eye of the ob-
server gives the pnsd of the sti.rs sim-

tng toward the e*rth or going flow it j
If tli*waves come in qnicker succession
than from a luminous Insly at rest, the
source id light, according to a well- :
known law, is approaching; if, i>li the
iMiitrury, they come in slower suc-
cession than from a luminous body at
rest, the sourm- of light is receding.
Not only il's-s this " star ilrift---as Mr.
Proctor it- -take place with single
stars, but whole groups, with rythmic
motion, an> circling among themselves,
sometimes uiifting aileutly, swiftly,
nivatcriously, in a common direction, ]
sometimes inU-rvolvisl in s manlier at
pn-scut unaccountable

itclUT in Ureauis.

It s i * ins that dreams may l*e x®ii-
tlines made of better stuff than is usual-
ly KUpjs-cd. The "fort Wayne eoiili-
nt-l wants us to tK*li-ve this story A
gentleman in that nt igbtsirho<sl had a
SVUI who W:LS a clerk M Omaha, who
wrote to his father that he had IHSVI
rohbc! of ?0,000 to bis eia-

plover while rrtaming from s colb-cting
trip. Theu the father fell usloepjuid
dre a'lied that he waa sitting at a tabic
of a hotel in Oinaha, and overheard two
young men talking over the |arrieulara
of a rob Wry in which they bad ts-eii
concerned, at the same tuns ixtimtiug
the proceeds With llllieh exultation.
Liaruiug (M be dnvumvl) the uuml>cr
of their room, he I still dreaming) con-
sulted the registcrsuid lived their tiaiuoa
in his mcmorv. He wmU* to hia sou
Ihaving waked upi to consult the regis-

ter of the (tmnhn Hotel, ami to w-e if he
found there the names of John 11. Nel-
son and Jaiues frank itistwilicvl on its
pages under the date of November,
finding the saiil names registered there,
the son caused the arrest of the said
men, when they confesssed tinl theft,

of the money waa recovered, and
the offenders are now in the peniten-
tiary. Tis n strauge case, and ail we
have to sny of it in, tlisl there are more
things in heaven and earth than are
dreamed of in our philosophy, Horatio.

Ike Wheeliarrow.

The Dsnbarv ,V w* nun aava : If
von have occasion tonne s wheelbarrow,
leave it, when you an- through with it,
in frvuit of the house, with the hamllo
toward the door. A whe<fibarrow is the
most complicated thing to fall over on

the face oj,tho earth. A man will fall
over one w hen he would never think of
falling over anvlhing cine ; he never
know when he has got through falling
over if, either ; for it will tangle bin legs
and his arras, turn over with him and
rear np in front of hint, and jtrnt as he

pauses in his profanity to congratulate
himself, it taken a new turn, and aooopa
more skin off hint, nnd he commence*

to evolute anew, aud bump himself on
fresh places. A man never ceases to
fall over a wheelbarrow until it turns
completely on its back, or brings up
against something it cannot upset. It
is the most inoffensive looking object
there is, but is is inure dangerous thsn
a locomotive, and no man is secure with
one unless he ha* a tight hold of it*
handles, mid i* sitting down on mirae-

thing. A wheelbarrow ha* it* une*,

without doubt, but in its laiwirc mo-

ments it is the great blighting curse on

true dignity.

Ut/droithbia ?Mr. George Flaming,
the knghsli veterinarian, as the result
of hi* studies nis>n rabies, or hydru-
phokia, nssert* that the disease does not
originate spontaneously more than once
in a thousand rase*. In fact, NO far a*

any actual knowledge goes, we know-
nothing of the conditions which pro-
duce it, except tlint it is contagions by
inoculation, n* when the virus is intro-
duced into the blood by the bite of a
mnl dog. We annume, however, that
it sometime* originates sjaintaneonsly,
in order to explain sudden outbreaks
of the disease in countries where it was

previously unknown, and could not be
trneisl to imjKirtatiou from foreign
iaiula. Tlii*was the cose in Peru in
INfl. In France the average annual
mortality from hybropho'sia IN lfi'i p<ir
s<ui* ; in Prussia, 71. The nnnilHT of
deaths from the same cause in Knglaud
is much smaller. During the past thirty
years it lias ranged frjim a minimum of
one, in 18fi2, to a maximum of 3fi, in
lHfifi. We have no American statiarioa
on the mibjcct.

An imperial ukase has just been pub-
lished at St. Petersburg ordering a levy
of recruits to complete the estahliah-
ment of the Russian army and fleet for
the year IH7S. The proportion of re-
cruits to the population in the entire
empire and the kingdom of Poland is to
be six per thousand except among the
Carelians in the Oovemment sf Arclian-
gielsk and Olonetz, where it is to le
four per thousand. An addtional levy
of one in five hundred ia to be made in
the Lithunian and other south' estern
governments to supply the arrears in
the recruiting of former years in these
provinces.

A Kentucky belle, Miss Amelia Pe-
grum, widely noted for her l>eauty, anii-
uhility.and intelligence,on the 23d acci-
dentally and fatally shot herself through
the heart with a pistol belonging to her
brother, which had been left by him on
a bureau in her room.

WORK;

or, OHRIRTIE'S EXPERIMENT.

IH Td)Vi*a M Auktr,

.fu/hr ft
" l.<tHe WCIKO.," '? ilfI fjo'ii -nnt

Midi" " hill* Urn," tie , tit.

riiArmt 1

\u25a0kimn.

t 4 I'N r HI" I v ! 1 llinr 1 going lo tie a
,
\ lie* I* \u25a0 'aiiili. it o! t itilc|ctidciKV.

" kliat mil i-avp t*. what do joti moan,
??hlld '' And thr ataitlod tdd kvlr |ired|)i>
lal.il a |to itilo the turn with dratrurflvr
haatr*

"

?I imaii that, to-lug of ag.. I am going
lo teku an* i*f ruvwlf, ami not Is. a burden
ov hmnrr. I'wrtr wwlm* mr out of tha
way ; thinks I ought to no. ami aoonor 01

inter. will tell inn an I don't init-nd to wait
tw 1 hat, Iwil like the pnnle In fnlry talrw,
Uatrl a wav Into tin-world and m-t-k my for-
tune 1 know t can lind It."

('brUt |e rut nil vela's I lief *por'j by fier-

mtlc dunmnatrationa lu the losad-trough,
kliendtfiK the dough as If It *e lief deatliiV,
ndetir was sltsfdnv It to suit bersetf ; white

Aunt IV-lwv aUeel list nbig. with uplifted
(lie-fork, and aa inil.-t* .I*l'liialifneut aa ,her
"Isciii face u esjislib- of exprrakiuv A*
tlio girl |>lUe'-t, W Itll a dscldnrt tllUfllJl, the
old ladv eX'-'aluvct :

What crsay idee ymi got into ymir Itrvl
now?"

" Averv ease and s>ned le one, tiut'agiM to
V wr-rto*I ont. eo pirate Meteft t* it.
T'vc hsd it a g""-l whi. !'> t'umiflil it over
thorouchlv. aud J"u nire it's the nghl thus*
'or nu- Uido, I'm old e.-iyjifh to !ak< esre cf
uvaclf; sud if UI teen a lsi>-, 1 should hsvr

'irea tddtodo it loinj*?>. I bate lo be d>--
?*ndeut, ari l now there's no need of it: I ran'!
bear it a"v laager. If you were poor, I would
aot leave you, or 1 tie -r I i"fd Wiw kli 1 v? I

its re beeii to lue. 1 killa burden to him, a'ul 1
uimd go h< re I ran lake care of tavk. If. I
jau't l>. happy till I do. for there's
:ero for me. I'm sn-k ol this dull lawn, wher-
h<- on. ides is I* eat, drink and get rich. I
tout find auy friends to Imlp me as 1 want to

is* itsiprtt, or any work that 1 ran do well: so
let mr Aunty, and and is\ place, wbatexr
U It."

?' llti* 1 do m.sl en, d arv. aud ytsv musnt
think I'heir dob t flke von. lie dons, only lie
i'Oi't show it, and wheii your od I > frel
hiui, he ain't pieaaant, 1 know 1 don't see
shy you can't Ik- conteuhsi ; I've Uveal here
all my days, and never hKtiid the piacw kjnr-
-oimx or the Mka ttiii>iighl'rhr,"and Aunt
Uctsejf Us k. d la-rpleled by tll<*tleW idea.

"Y'Sl and 1 arc vety diflereut, til*'<in

lime was in"re ftart fait" into mv eonipwition.
I goeos, and a'Str slaltdlng qniet in a warm
.s'uier IKIi'Hig, I lx-#iit lo hrmotit, and tmiih'
n> Ire kto a led ,ip lu time, so that I m*v tnin
\u25a0Dtawhukv n< l"*f. Y> U can't d" thl* so
let 100 go where ijrati !done else 1 shalHurti
st'ur and gi od for ixdhiug. !*\u25ba mat m*k<

lie matter *1 \u25a0 clearer? " And I'liriatie'. seri-
U-s lace is IsVed U'l-< *af' ile a* her s Hit's eye

#i *d ik'in her lo the nlr -molded loif"tiered
t* *? Uarstra.lon.

"I a..? what yon mean. Kitty; but I nevw
though: otih Urfore. !> 1*iter nz thait
me; though, let me tell *o, too notch etiip'lUk
?nakrs hi* ad iior stufl. like IvakerV trash ; ami
?00 nnfeh working up mskea it hard and <lry.
Now Ay around, fr th lug oven in luoat h-1,
Old locs cake lakes a n,!i t of time 11 ill'
mit'n.

?? You hain't -.*<!I g<v Aunt*,*' tn-gsti
lb girl llrrt loii? IMllf dcvot'-d b* the nld

tv tollo pr-parmhon vrfcm -\u25a0 wloch
' lircquit* great nicety of mewoiro-

I DM-lil in|l(l iiipnlic'il*;for win "! lir replied
. Vu>' itru- * mnottaly IIIUTUMHIlr
j i(l< wiAliV <lite,-tins It) h nlf,ft"W th-
|r< ipl-'nok IK f<-i< her.

"I mii'i in>rirht Warp *ou. dear, rt *u

I'hnwlu tk< pite-h of aalti I'm aorry vou
' tilli ?" I til k vnu mii'lil rf you'd only

1 ibrat tit ynlfc* nl while* (ogr-iluV-

I !Jo' if i"u *til M tht you Mt.l fiwn
I -tr*.if ', an|i speak to I'iiclr, and rf b<
{says ? iMjt.ix o' fr**b It-moBA |n>. my <lar
I tikinlf n bl<?win' with yu (not

Ut '<)*t*r with a jsccr of iHttHri."
Cbmln '<? Itnrh tt'luwl throm-h !b>* kilrhni;

x:al lh- fit! lady araie-d benignly. quite Utwm-

to: ? f ihf ?)!??? <Ttb-ciH'i tije-nmen*
i *' 1 !<>!! ul> 1 IK-II- to-night, tint 1 know ho

> ttt'l <)!?, <?! Th'-ti 1 #hi! write to we if Mr
Kl'lit hw ? iut>nt fw Uiv wla if 1 at'i '. v tJI 1

j -,-v-t ron.eti-tng to do. llw-ro m plenty of work
in Um th tU. *ud I'm it*?! afraid i>f it; ao weH
?vti br food twof mi IVm't Umk ml
' r von know I tn 'iTrwti'iff'WgH inn otrn If

j I tlinnMItoo-inii- lb*-tiiviUvlWlr in tkp Intnl."
\ nl On il Ibr pVto> tf two floor* but

| tlWHotialo html* on Iho old'tad v* \u25bab.tillit"
u nbo kiwed the trrttiklrd faoo that ha-1 nrrrr

! worn v fi-orn t her.
full of hn|ioflll hntii*. CbrinUe'n rahed tb<

naf at>4 bn<t< rod lint ilotu.in |ik-uiuil fur-
j i. tflilll. \u2666 ? of all nnanlatir affaifa, aud th- hu-

ll, ii-' il.ama* of hint lletar*. alio fldloanl
iii r at* ut rrrtif-in* Int ma-lake*. am! ttlek
|pg tiVi r In r tf tha eoddeii Ilariwv of miud
had ryur-d wi|>c>v of hor aaiulv.

"I'ltrli. I want to C " aw**, and ret mi u*u

; living, if JFWU lihun." *a* Chriativ' aUntni
j ' nnfttnc. ao H*o> aat around tb- otilung
j ftn

"II J 1 obatV tliil?" aaid t'nele Erin*. r>:t*-
t'g frtn the iliur lio wa enknini;, *ith a can-

i till in iHrtlmii |iriumil to km nea|aper and
' hH> tvw

('lit (< repeal*-! hir rriue*t, and u innoh
, relieved winn, after \u25a0 mnliltbtr Ur<\ Um -<M
' nun Id-* ffv amem rd

" IVal. g -*l"04."
" I was afraid Jim infill think II rlioraill*,

"I think it' ili' thins *monMdr; and
) I hi" v. r>*l *?#*# in pnopaaMi' on*L"

"Thru I ma* reallv s*> f "

"Na-o'e cVervtmlikey IVm't posterior about
I till you're lh<-n Mi sree *"* a ItlUe

. *ihing io atari "d with ' Ami I'trk* lam
' Miintwl In " Ttw Firwi r'a Fri' ml." m If cat-

t!< op Mtlt interceding than kindred.
ftlialh viinvntlncnni to hi* rttri *p< -ch

ami ran ?** manner hail nmlivl nothing
more cordial: and. turning to hrr aunt, sasl.
rather blMeriy:

i "Didn't Iull Tun hr'd be pled to haw nr
(at N>> math r! Win n Ptf dona something

' !<? 1- proud ut 1 ail! tic aaslad b\u25a0 *"ctin- back
? fain Then her wire- changed. b< r fjm kin-

tli'l. and tb' firm hj softened with a *uftb.
~ Tm. n! try mjr rtprrtmmt: then VI pet

rirh; fbtwd a belt' lor girl* 'ike mywd'. nr.
lwttcr f Ull. he a >hw. En. a Florence Sighttu-

| pale, tw?
"*

'? How are you "n't fi>r elm-king*. dear T"
i (Jkridii 'a ewetlea in the air Taniahed at the
I promt'- iinewtim . but. after a blank knt. ehe

answered |Jca**nMv :
'? Thank ton for bringing meilown to my M

; again, when I ie-orins t> tort for ami too
1 fact. I'm poorly off. ma'am : hot if you are
i knitting throe fiir me. I ahail eertainly alort on

t firm foundation." And. leaninp on Aonl
I Itotsv'# knee. *h< |etn nlh discussed the wtrd-
jrobe qnrett n ften ltot* to head-pear.

Ihm't yon think yon could heeOßtsatcd an*
jwav. Oiftaric. -f I make the work lighter. and
' lea*e vou more U'i|e tor ymjrhonk* ami tJilMge?"

anked the old lad*, loth to have the one "youth-

* lnl element in her qaM life.
?? No. ma'am, for 1 rant find what 1 want

bety
'

woe the derided answer.
" What do rou want, child "

?"I/tok in Ibe ttre. and ID try to ahow won.
The old lad v obediently turned her upeetaclea

thai way. INChristie aoid in a tone half *r-

jriana, half playful:
"Do you m* tho*e two ktgu ? Well, that one

?wn.nilih rinp dismally away in the corner ia

what my hie inow ; the other blaring and
tittpinp ia what I want my lifeto be."

?? |t|ew me. what an idee! They am both a
hurnin' winre they am put. and both will be
?abi * to-morrow ; ao what difference dors it
make?"

I Christie nnlel at the literal old lady ; hut
follow ins the fancy that ph-oeed her. the addnl

I earnestly:
" 1 know the end i* the name ; but it dor*

make a difference how they turn to aaho. ami
! how I cm-nil my life. That hip. with lie "tie

dull spot of neither life nor warmth,
but In* moling despondently among the cin-

detw. Unit he other plow*from end to end with

jdi' irful Utile (lan e* thai go ainpinp ni< the
ehimiicy with a pleasant ootind. lie light fill*
the ro m and shine* out into the ilark ; it*
warmth draw* n* nearer. making the hearth
the i \u25a0 mewl plan' in the lionae. ami wi- abnll all
mice the frietulh blare when tt die*. Ye*." *be
added, a* if to her*, if. " I h<>|>e my Ufe may be-
like that, as that, whether it lie long or abort
it will lie useful andchenrfnl while it laid*, will
lie muoH-d hi n it end*, and leave aotnethiup
behind Nwide* aide

1.ougti idle only half nnileraiixtd them, the
i girl'*word* touehi-d the old laily, atn! made Iter
' Hn>k anxiously at 'be eager vounp far* paging

*o wiattullv inio the tin-.
"A good cmart Mowln' np with lb* belnaw*

' would make the green aliek Imm mo*t a* well
a* the dry one after a *j*U. 1 guew* content -d-
--lie**in Mir hcllu* ftf you rip folka, *f they would
iml* Unnk *o."

??'1 ilmwsv *ou are right, aunt*; but I want
to tr* lor uivaeif: and if I 'fail, I'll come back
and "follow v'onr adrics. Young folka alwav*

have dtaconJenied lit*, yon know. Didn't you
when von were a girlT*
"Shouldn't wonder ef I did ; hut Km* ratye

along and I forgot "em."
" Mv Knoa ha* ml came along *?!, and never

may ; ao I'm not going to *itami wait for any
man te.pivo we italrpi-nilence. if 1 ran earn it

, for inynWf." And * i|itiek gUnce at the gruff,
; ifray <dd wan tn the corner plainly W trayed
tliat. in ('bncUea opltilon. Aunt llei*ymade a
bad bargain when alio exchanged ln r girltnh
aaptratiotia for t man whnao aoul waa in hi*

I |-ket.
"Jr*t like her mother, full of hifaliilin 110-

j lion*, dtC 'Dtcniod ami * t iu-hcr own idee* ; a
jioor eapiinl to Ktart a fnrtin' on."

i Cbrliflic>eye nn t that of her unel* |ieering
over the top of hi* pajcir with an expreiwion
that alwava Irnd her patience. Now it wa* ,
like a da*li of enld water on her enthtmiaam,
and her face fell a* *he ancwered qnieklv :

" How do you mriu, *ir.'"
?' 1 mean 'thai you are ctartin' all wroug :

yottr r*dr'lua notions aliont independence and
! aolf-cultur' won't come to nothin' in the long ;
run and yonll make a* had a fciilnre of your j
life a* your mother did of brr'n."

"Plea**, don't *v that to me ; Icant bear |
it", for 1 *h:iii never think her life a failure, be-

i u*e ahe irfid to help heraelf. S.i married a
c-od man in anile of povorty, when ah i k>vid
f.a ! You call that folly : but 111 do the *an a i
if 1 can ; and I'd ralher have what my tt!u r j
and mother left me. than all the money yon a- *

Kkuig up. juxtL r the jiioaiiuri) of In)tug rioL'r
in your neignhot*."
"Never mind, dear, lie don't mean no harm 1 "

whnipered Aunt Bctwy, fearing * atorm.
Hut though Clhrintie >a eye* hod kindled and

hor color deepened, her voice was low and stea-
dy, and her Indignation woe of the inward vert. '

\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666- i.w ??a???mm? am
" finals Mk*a In try mn by aayta* "neb thine*.

a.t thla la ens mason why I waul m *0 away
!>"f*ira I r*l harp and MM*r and distruatfill aa
h |a, I dent anipa* T nan make you nnder-
\u25a0tnd \u25bc Mint, (mi I'd ltt laky, anil than
111 nsvor apsak of It again 1" a*d oamfitlly
e >ntrlllngvolrn and face. Christie skrwlv ad-
ded, with a look that would ha*a knew hUmMl-
rallr eloqunu' to op* who could ham undsr-
?l iit the instincts of a ainm* Minn for light
ami ft ? O<|.HII : " Yon say I am (h-witentsd.
proud and amhMlown ; that'* trn, and I'm iftad
\u25a0\u25a0f It I aiu discontented hseausr I cant help
fcding I hat Ibtn la a ledter sort of Iff'* than

? liia doll onr made up of evrrlaatuig work, with
no object hot mutt**. I san"t starve my smd
for th" sake of m* body. ami I no anMo g.t <>nt
of the treadmill If I nan I'm proud. aa yon

\u25a0*! It, because I tinW* Asf?dapC* wit' re tiler.
Isn't any love lo wake It bsaralAr hm don't
ea in In worda, bnt I know yon Iw-vrndge mo
a lowto*. though ma wilt call me ungrateful

when I'm K<*. I'm adjlni In won, but I
<,il work I ran put mrVhid Intu, and feel

It 'loaa ma good, no matter how hard it ia I
o;il ank for a chance to lw a uarftil bam**
woman, and I d<<wY think that la a lad amid
tiou. Even If I only do wtiat it* dear mother
did warn uv living hones'l. and happily, and
to 1 a bea'lUf'il niampb behuwl ma to help
on* dthir woman aa brra helps Of, T aball lw
kt>">M)e.l "

1 lirMtta's mnw faltered vrr the laat w.irda,
for 'ha thought* and fasting* which had bee*
a "king witlnn bar during the laat few dayp had
ailrtwd her dsanpl* ami tim "??olution <0 ml
in-ove front lha old Ufa had not Iwen lightly
mad**. Mr TWon had halenwd Imhlnd hi* pa-
-111 pi Hit*nnaartal o.i!-mrn*^w:. a??"m nf
'Uwomfoet ahlrh wa new to him Urn thotmh
\u2666ha ? nb and WIMHOI thi*v ikd
not aofloii him, and ho fhrl'ihr pauaod with
?? i*ftllarea, her '"*le r we, aaytUK. a'owly, aa
he lirkMlila lawlk :

?? Kf I'd refused In let you go IsSw. ft
"n>e ti it now ; ft*01* toad breaktu' in. my

\u25a0 rl, sad foil w> *<sn' wlier" ts*l get it, *?

tli"vner ss'ir off iho better f>r Us
(Vmia, Mot* ws may M **l leave, fnr ws
en't miiloi'J t' r will* "f her lilaher
nstnr" as (lirts'lerail* 11. slid *? '**had leeteriu*

! ei,'wli t'r one nigSC" Ami with amm tsnyh
i tW old rnsa qntl-d Ihe Ackl, worsted, lint is

ii'ivlorder
? T*i"rs. I'-er*-, itrsr. lo a )(il"Ci, "d ("f

] yil stent it I
" furred Aunt B. Isey. as the

font*#fis insM sy. far S" gtst
soul H*-t s s>o*l old f-sliioued and Jsltful s
?f lew lord and master.

J fhafit ery but a* ty for tt la Wgh Hw I
' "si* tiff. !' elavnd for wnr ssft iaa I'm
iti'ire t"ii.ie than comfort, ami II-J

\u25a0 f)id ntiflii. in* dear oM auniv. and dout JdA'%
ire lIIIM f'-r Ml I*a lamli while 1 etv."

Haver kM \u25a0*> "Ad lady, (ktuta sweat
>mr work away and aat down writs the let-

t wbirb was the first sl-p lowarl ae
IV h"i II was d"Ue all* drew near I*her pVnd-
1v r ",+f"sf the gee, and Ijlllaic lilt"tl" tghf
ii tbinkinit tenderly of the rwst, bravely of
lbs imarat. hnjv-ftil of the future. Twwntt-
us to-fnorrow and her inheritance a bfd

a heart, a pair ofhands; also the dower of ru*-f
New England girla inteUlgcnce, oiir*c and
'-immon-aenae, manv firw-fleal gift*, all bvi-
le" under the shy prhle that soon no ita in a

\u25a0???fiial aim snhrrs. mnrh mntance and etiihu-
?lanm, and the vnirit which can rise to heroism
s*h"U 'b< great raonw-ot comes.

< hrietv- was one of thit Isrre tecs of women
arbo. nrshuratelv epduared wdh latent*, earnest
vol nun timilrl. are drvea by uecwaeit*

1 '< tnticrametil or prineiple out into the world
to find sufwvirt, haepttieas and ho nes ftw tliem-
s 'lea. Many turn bsca diaouuraced: nvoge

'c* nt shadows fw s*'haUnee. and dise-iver
?heir mistake t< late; the weakest bww their
rutrposs and tlie'oselves; tail the strongrr
?tru -gte o*. and. after dsnrer and defeat, earn

at l**tthe heel i*as< si'ioo tlds wofid can girn
\u25a0to, Ihe ymw "IIof a brave and cheerful epff*.

1. rirh In self-knowledge, seif-cmlr- l nfP-;l<-!:I. This wa pie rv-al ilwdrw of t^hnslte?
J In-sit; thia waa to bfl her leawui and reward.
nd te this haprur end sic- was kwtv yet sarr-
'v lo >Hight by the taay diactpliac nf lile and
la'a*.

r'twng akrtxr thervin the night, she Ine' tat

.-is-nirthen berw<'f with all guod and belie
fid memortew alo- nuM recall. lf"n she
' .ui' svray te And her tdsoe in the grgt tm-

i**wrn world. She th'Mishl of 10-i*moflier. no
Ike tiereelf, ho had borne the commonfltece
lit.-of houve till she oonkl lnat it no Uwi-i r.
Vlo-u had gone away lo te<-b. as most (v-ttnfre
vttls are forend to do Has) rrct, tend and
married a jwif ceiitteman, and, after a few
n ars nf genuine happiness, un' even br
?oueb car- ntxl |*ovrr*, bad fg'lownd l ira uit

?f the world,, leaving Ber hUle ctilld to the pre
Vctvwi "f h'cr bnUher.

J ("hrb-tw looked hark over the long, luoejv
rt-o aho had apojtt in tho old f*rm-hon*-.
nl'-M'n- In arjrtwd and rhttrrh and dome hrr

j i*Awith kind kant IM-rv wtttk a rhihl; and
?Intlt rra(iir Into nrikootl. with a world of
rn"iiK > Jorkoil nn in a boart bangry for krrr

| and a lurm-r mihlhr bfo.
<lir ha<l trinl to i-*|> iw~- thi htinrrr in tra-n

tm, imt found Hi* It h<il(i. Httr falb'Va id!
'?,xAa arvro 11 mu'nl command, ami thoao
-he wort 1 "*it wth murk frallnr lul ritinr
lie rv-flnod taotaia, aho fmiad mthinr Uv attract

Ivor in tho anoirtv of tho omhi'iii-J>i*ro aad
\u25a0flu ooaiw pootV a'oart her. Khr triad to

I'ko IHol-tit'ltti otrla IKMW Olio tmlatrn **

t.i "cl raarrtod." and whoao auhjocta til o-
1 vernation an* "a*oart lmtrt * and "

ateo

i Iri aai " " Kbr trtod to ln-'teni that liic adiitira-
ti mand roirard .if the 'doff trounr firrrn-r- acre
n.ir'h atrtvinir for; M adton ofM wojl-loth.

liihlvor laid hia icrw at ti<-r foot, aho foand
It ini|a*nit>lo to aoocrd for hor Crvmpaniou

\u25a0 a man *>?? ami araa wrapfatd up an prlao oat-
lb and hie turnirw.

('nolo Rnna n vor .-tm'd f.wci* her for Una
plana of fldlr. and ChrUta plainlya* w that tm

at Ihont thmca wonld atarrlv happm. ifaho Kvod
on thto-c dh no ton for her lill heart and
ln miod. Nha wonld citlv-r mnrr* Joe llnt-

i it-rftdH In ahoor doitrratk>n. ami hwona a
farturr's bcuiwhnW itrudg* ; n-lS" rtwitate a
-?at wians'rr. ouatcoi to BuV lu!ur. annati
*ml Uv up rnooev *llher <tv; or iti what
l*ir Xl*ll* N'otw h*'t Aonr. tr* l> rrnsti aad
mrb hT noe-U and nusrmt"o till Iho struggle
RT* UM hard, ami then, in a At Nf dewpau. oud
hor Mr *iutkw*r Ja tragic story to tiamit Ihar
\u25a0joirt riw-r.

To nw-ipr lbrer bnt one s av mpprarcd :
to Ifreak loose feun tbia narrow ife. and go out
fivlothe w tM *mt ser wh*t ir *siM do for
h n If. This idea *full o f rnrhantieml for
the racer crl,edsitr markisnml thought
\u25bab<- hd resolved tvtr* It.

" If 1 fail. I ran cent'- hark." *h**aid tn her-
.w-lf. I-**-, while *hr eeopucd Ibe thought or
'aiiuee. for with all hf ahy eriilr *hc was both
brave ami ardent, and her drcatna were of tlje
the roaueai anrb

-1 wont marry Joe; 1 wont wear mveelf wut
in a dUtnei *chev| for the mean autn fliev
a Woman ; I won't .del*- away here where I am
nt wanted; and 1 wwit e'ul my lite lil- a
eowwrd t*-ranee it t* dull a®d hard. 11l try trv

fiat# a* mother did. ami ocfliap* I m* euecerd
*well." And Chriafte'a tfiougbt* went wan-
dering awav into the dim. vwml pw*t wh> ahe.
a l.appv child, lived wffh kvvinp paretS* tn a
differ nt worhl from that.

Ix*in thee, tender mrtaonos. aho aat tftl
tho old tnoon-heed clock brhb-d the d<ur etrnck
twe've, then ()\u25a0 vi*i-n*vanufixst, leasing tbeir
Iwmaon tw-hind thnu.

A* aba rlamwal haekwant at the stnvaldcriag
Are. a a'end'-r wo of flame abot up kmti the
ts: that bad blared *o cheenlv. and sb au- upon

her a* she went. A good omen, rfatefatl*
*\u25a0*\u25a0* jfted then, and p-mrmhpp*l oftdb in the

Tbn* iwida 'he firwt chapter of Mi** Aleott'e
Kj'riphtlv and attractive but thonchtfiil new

alorv. which nrmum-nce* In the '-ohdgi' number
.if Heorv Ward Bwwhrr'i Oreat literary
and Karavl* Woeklv - TUr Chn* <i I"*Kin, anil
will be continued only in ihr t p* r. Mine
A1 oil ha* found the key to the popular heart:

i it i* in dejiicHug the true Aw h/e of America,
which *h* make* full nf e*t. and
whole wtime earn cat eea. Thi*rtoar will be fl-

--! hiwo.l in Th+ rkriafvnn fbtiow bv other oeriaJ*
tan other eminent American pen*. Edward
'.rrl'ffnn. Holierteon Oray. lira. Harriet
Itee her H'owe. fie.

Tht O ri*>an r-tom cvuta'nw contrihutionn
from eminent wnter* '/ alt dcnaminationt and
has matter* nf uilcreet for even mrmlvr of thi-
household, vcmrt and old. Hrfvmc tkr kuyw
.\u25a0b-cwM.'io* ?* Hi*teorid of it*da**, it can afforti
to buv for it*column* the very beet talent.

The term* of subscription to thi* fine popular
famt'v weeklv or* hot *3 per year, including
the illustrated Hoiid op number, am) all the
numbers, (or a nanpeunentt up to Jan. l*t

' e .ntattung all the opening chapter* of Miaat
A!oitt> Htory -prras ntod free To every *u#-
wribe* t* Tfrew --imw a beantifnl 112

i a brilliant ami charming work ofark: or thu 1)0

j Pair of French Oil t hromoe, *' Wlde Awake."
! and "East AWp." wubjoct* ftTV rr. Sntv-

i m-riprion *h<mld tie ocrft to J. P. Ford A CVh,
! the pubßabm of the paper, at 57 I'ark Place.

Sew York. So- thejr prcspertn* in the adjoin-
ing column.

A CREAT COMBINATION

and the vwry brat hastaasa epportiitiitj' ever offered,
I la to I<* found la on Agency Ihr taking iwihacrtpUciui

f
HENRY WARD BEECHER'S

liREAT MTERART FAMILY NEWSPAPF.It. with
<rtitch I*given away the largest and beat Premium

, lie tatre offered. Mirnew ami eaqntalte f|J. 00

r/fSA'C// OLEOGVAT/I

railed ?? I.lttle Kanawar aad her Peta." iiileograuba
are the rbotreat claa* of French Art-printtag in Uln? i
Uie irfertion of rbenmo.) We atoo give the euperb j
fliliialrof Uenntne French OH fhromo*. ?? Wide
iWaic ?? and

??

Fa-t VOrew." auhjerta UFE-BIEE ;
,'harmiug for. aimilea of Original thi Pointing. ThW
|per ha* the large*. nrrukation tn the world. It will I
next rear be made better than ever. Serial tale* by I
worM fkmone author* I. M. Ai/COTT. FpWd Emuw t
to*. lUnaiET Hrreiur* Ktowe. etc. New and brll-
li.Ttit contributor*, filuetrated Holiday Number and
Aark No*, gt Mile Mcott'f otorv ract lb* ne-t j
taking "OomnnaUon!" th* mnnlMioiK
paid 1 One Agoal tpade 1900 In three mouth*; ano-
ther 0837 In 9V dayS; aqpthre 191.40 m one wi-Ok; I
one >37.tiO iu on* day aad many other* from $8 and j
sloto fM per day. Thi* year our effrro are even 1more profltoble. No watting for tbj prem'uma. Tn* !
Si-uxcnißEß orT*THE* wsks sryin Atoe*t. J

?
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CrOT> SGEJYTS JfAJYT/i'D / |

Intelligent men and women wanted everywhere.
To get gocxl terrttnry, aEahialvely aaawnad. oand
early tor circular* and term*! J.B. BORU k CO.
New York; Bootou, MOM; Chicago, IU ; Ban Fraa-
dooe, Oak
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IN THI WOULD I

A Favtt'fy Taper

IWhirb
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eurb tw a iby

CHRISTIAN UNION
I
The Unscetarian, Evangelical,

Literary and

Family Neweptper.

HENRY WARD BEECHER,
KDITOR.
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EDWARD EGGLESTON
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I !r< \nTn 11'...Tr Ptrlan'' malum.. ri the ftenu.| likPIIIIofoil i hroni't. " \t id- iwaha'' and ' I "eelAaleep.- and il>, exqulaUe OU WRAPS, '? LittleKnnawxy and bar Ivta."

$22 Wortii of PictDres Free.
HOW? LOOK!

j J. Any One arndln? $">.7A .hall receive u,e I1 fhtuien.* Urma for two ynara. the Illustrated Holt 1
' *TNnmher. the opantn* chapter# of Mlaa Aleutt'.
s now atnrr to Janhary lat, and tnn of the FkHn I

: Pmnluraa.
A Auy on® arndlnc AS for himaelf and AS tor

, or* .nbecriber. it... .!* dollar, in all.' aball rroeire
i one c*n>y of the CnaiaTiAS I'tim fhr a year, and
! Iwth PWtir. 1 "milium. : and Hi. or* awbacrtbee
' aball receive on* ropy of the pipfrfor a yeor. and

; etther of the two iirturrPremium. ho may ohona i:
; "id both eqtwrribrra .ball receive tba lUn.traied

Holiday Xotnhcr m*.and all the opening chapter*
of Mlaa AkmM'a nrw .lory np to January lat

Th. Pletnre Premium, tha. nremiM ara deliver-
, abb" at the publication o®oe. Ifthe aubneriber adda

i tan ccMa for ripen-ee of wrapping, Trailing, ate., ot
either premium, idit.inalto-oiher.i The ooptac arlQ

I ba mailed poat paid and If the aubaertbar eands M
mora <**.aho*.-tber. \ the eapiaa no mailed

I willbe atronglv mounted. ixed and varnlahed. all
iead> lor framing? lha pair of Chromoo on eard-

i board and the Oleograph on limp canvaa. Or. tha
: Oleograph mounted on caxTaa and wooden atrreher,
exactly la." an oil painting, ramiataed. ele.. IL.
imu.t ha oeut by rxpresa at expaaea of aubecrlbar

The mounted form la moeh toe beet for the aub-
ecrlber. a. all picture# rami >ws mminted before

, iomiiig. and. In tha vaat quaettlea wa pgrpera. it
I ran be dona more imlfi rmly and at a <ui .rb-r tha

j uaual asprniH". Tberrfora, all .uWrtbera ahould
| aand for their plctnre. m nuntad
| Sand money ty Po.tal Order*. Praftn, or Ragla-
terad Letter. Cnrrency at lha rUk of the aaoder.

?-FIRST com, FIRST SERVEIMVi
Spboimci Oorna mailed free on reoelpt of ? acuta.

J. B. FORD &~CO., Fabliabers,

27 Park Plaoe, New York.

tVllat. vlalaly wlilehPrrmlan Ple-
tnrc ladeafre.l, or better ret. .cad N Re
both, and the prim tor Moxtntlita ***

Ntmni.fi i

Editorial ndUraa r*no mma Oat
it it timet* fiapoMftitofor m aditat t#
?xprcM hi* honaat opinion of th*men*
of tar artial* without Mat piM
of intaraatad motiraa. Tin* fa*. how
*r*jr, *h*X not ilotar tu front mtiiik
What w. think Of *now addition to th.
Mntom MMum to which oar attention
had boon recently directed. Wo rafar
to Dr. J. Walker'* Oniiftraia Vinegar
Ft it tor*, a rotnedy whidb i. makinglS
*my into mora tamlle* ju*t now than
all th* othor advertiaad medicine* put
together. 7ta popularity, a* far a* wo
can J'"lge, t* not baaed on oiautr pro-
tynion*. Tbera aoomato ba na one*t.ai
about tho potency of it*tonio and al-
terative nroportioa, diil* ft powtra*#*
*?? <\u25a0*?\u25bc* recommendation of
eonteini a# neither alcohol or mineral
poitoa. Thai Mitttporiße for India
Roman, BilioumM, CloMlipstiott, ami
many oonipiaiut* of nomnu origin, wa
hare raaaon to know; and n ma-
?urad on good authority that *a ? gen-
eral lni|orwt,ragaUtingand purifying
medicine it ha* no aqnaT It ia *tatol
that it* ingredient* (obtained from th*
wild* of (feiiforni* ara naw to Ilia
medical world ; and it*nutraordioary ef-
fade certainly warrant the eonel antra
that it ia a compound of agani* hitherto
unknown. Ifpopularity ia any criterion,
there ran be do doubt At th# etteiaoey
of the Vinegar Hfttora, for th* male of
the article i* immanaaaod eontfonally
inert-acing. ---(."Hi.

Km rdrtl a* a Barb of hghtiung Oom Omrr*-
Mtau \u25a0 Yu riMUMII u* Dra mn Om balr
mUimkmm w4 m duowtaw tteta,
bwtoa Mwwt lUeo or th* mm *H*WteUrowa wW to ?fomd.-tto.

In ana to gv* moat**, Hratocha, Kamotw.
tooralaift, Laaaa Part. fXarrtwra. Onapa,
'tjeauw, ma all anwkr awaptoma. art rtOmri
?rnT W'* toin.a akuaayrafwatoi

to. era Nirioaai. Mmmu.ri* ? Magura* of
**MM leittotxM to Iyvhe * J,mm,. Tototo.
"to Ifr. lento (Marty* attie* for avery
Niunljr. vtmOm* toto tea "AmM-
?toaa Tom* Mao. to Uto January Sum tor To
vet t, ab ynor or mod 10 cento m
Pnhhatorn. ll* Uw yaar tl 00. toad tor apa-
?"*?' curat* *tow. torn faa. An Agent
*nt*lai wrri fl* S fH

A Nfrtertwi CaM. or tor* Throat,
nhMfc siight to rfaaetod to a wrarpto raanty.
Hlto, liaowa'a ltanw arm Ttoocua, if allowed
to Itopaaaa an terminate aarfomiy.?Cton

ivnww.x ? Prnw Prif "

1 iiiiaiin'i Hi *

Maim*
" iaatanrt* etM tow Mop. Waap (tonga

*<t Moaqatio itttoa Itiirutratoo* tto potaan
nd mwiH tto Pain ant ttvatliag Inafaw

i taoaMato ItatmaM to aoctod at aaaa. Tto
: Xtitnr hae nawl u man* tiM auhunt a atmct*
; (Mlara. II?\u25a0JTJ to mnafl* effectual tu nenfraJ-

uc* ami nirvMin*tto Pftooa from tto fktre
tf an Vaouox um Inaavta and ftaptilaa, Slo amm
?ravalnif in tto vuoda abuuld to atttmol it
Om.

'

? Cheat Up. and Stood E ? r
Tlt* utrt., firm In MffrrXalar ottl* ta tto

totora Mr *.*? ia eantoWr K all vto
ktoitf tn* >tot ikalat **iaaaa aa*

rla< toll afcKk ?aaaily anaaanwabNl rbraatr to-
ti*ra'le* WtioaaarM tobitaal eaaM|ltaa aa*
-irrreaa tcatiito "ftoar **T--pai*#? lt

?lt*a. Tto raaaa* fear ftxaay fnatuia. inuft
?toy at*r~to>*tonr mo* rf toy aiiatta*. ara am
eerrtk lawiwrtn*aa*tarBtna m Pit lata.

aa*OHt *aml <tf all <*trito aom
la* a* rmrntON an* eyeuS)! a*ayta* In
-nam to part, willw*ayea a* year tod-ly ai#

awnwlaii mainaatolalataar7. irii*Oy.a>
laiatf. <a* w'toa mj TtortoUaaa* *aa>pa at
?to *reare< mmmm. ut fart, an tia aiiwaptoru- aa*-

?Ittoa.ar* ?? fv .r.tu t yay#r<to tottoaa aa*

aarwaaa aatocara, tto* uatoa ateaaOat.aa naU
-a War aa* ilininn. Ttoa wtoflaeeeie ??*?

ato twymiM natoct tktikm. WhUattto
?***?* >to ir*iiii<trrt \u25a0inmiii im*
UMrgr*Mrf uplttet Ifcu laaditiuacrf tkaßw a*4
**\u25a0*. it 0H a* acrrMtk taeaka ta IW
\u25a0ratal tarttmaa tart taa4nt.baaiont t'aaott

J iitatbaaananM aftMMt: tkay ava taa

[ e ,t.. a M,a .rfiaa *rtr.aratrt*|. Oe tr other
, UaAlb abaaa bait,a .Let r?lau, *a Mtan

?UtaalMit. auf tor nitknrd *N toaatitr rraea-
uatfc< akarat t*r*a Ban iato? oaAara daarn-

n an. The \u25a0),\u25a0 mfi awt ritabty. ul ttey

oroatralr it rattrrly liltm baa aa

ito'llt titlMtr Wtlhthr daomraaa aetata*i ar tka
\u25a0tin \u25a0 *a tauwat AaiMrtaat. W > a> i> atoaaatk

5 Tt and fcorfy aarf <lm tU aitt
Tfcla ia \u25a0lnM-aorlil itarurra

Itnlitrfel ta lb, -14 to fleer ll# ll t*e mHur t-'i" roaati or tmy rawrrfy thaa iLLtfT
ia ItALtAM

Vait it HtW *<? fcril.
c M*S c *Ml v E#. KIP!

W'tit jroaraitbat 4ii,eaa. (?<?**- and brt*ctnrfc 11M SaaWiy v*r*rtltt !\u2666) plaatarf la ytmr
-hart I If Vim ?? till to out liUj. for, rrr |r*a
are aaatr ft .IP Vton tatr

* tr.Lpni i.tiwi rat.far

la )ftlb-K It bn bran triad by Ibanadt. a*rb
\u25a0\u25a0 ). . tke ?>,. kon run: miPT, ilIbortnl

* tvdr. bar* loft tfcrir u*e ta *a IblltttonMbt
* ttatntf raa raat iba-.. rrrftwri?a Malta a Haul
0 H|wtir< i;b ... and uatrlad antatar.

raa tun atomd M ba> try at \u25a0* tbta tr aalaaMa
artbrle. Urm utii l< flu rtttlt Hliltetlm
In all oaara rf tab* and Tb.aai d'ttoraMtra Aa a*
Elrertaail it baa bo oyiial.

1 rbKiLicirtD rviprx*of rr nrjtm
"*

aiAt. r rtucvtwi
WHAT *EUr*J>HrjtMltMiISTF AAVAMM T

AIX*R> Lrjm VAI4AH
trtittrm*.Tttf . IrR It tol ,

On la*Mrn- b v> laat baaia AA>JOTa LniHate
?tt aino, tritMtt brilb trfl la tat Men

. It bat aw. rrrtbflM Uaa any nfb atadlotaa
aa baar vmr arli, and a bt'r Ima la Ibi dry*
baaii'taa lae'.tt a. .on rea'a~ wmbJml tvbalr it aaf abavl tba Halbtat. Vary tnUy fwi't

' trtr & TAim.

* Amia rawd tba ta(aor (raua a brbCtoat wlto araa
aa tod br baa <-f tb. Hatana* aa aalla < bryoli

L r cVitrr!l p,*bnt'. albniaftfi. Nirhtdaa.
, antra AajK. ItHOF ?? |am ,-at of AutVi lrt

HAtaa*i an ma half a Mt.aa aa ant aa yo* raa.
I aatil ratbor br Oil ,f any ,eb,f awllilßitb BT
atnro. Tb* Lm liuaa boar* Cat la ta ha band

'? tor tbr-ae aJßined auk at <>b
r |l1* btrßlraa to lb*mtal doKrala HUM.

! ll 'rfaM aa nuiaai ta any Na
> It tttold by Hratal or , arrally

[ CArTIOSf.
not dary-.vod. rait tor AALFVA(.I'M HAL-

FAN.and taba aa otbrr.
Un ttant air aß| aay aarb boMtr.

i. X. UAItXI*d Ct>.ribrtnaati.o
Fl ttbiaibtoi

rRRHT DA VIA d box, Oanaral Acoata.
1 i yuuHitot, r i

I bold by all HtdMrrr P*-'~-a
k rOROtAJURRT WT

JtOHS F HKXHT.X*a 100
* hbo. r oonnwrr *oo . tmum

JORKHON, Bill.AtarAY A CO.. nubtdrlbtoa.

;^g
m llu
Sa Ptnta can take thr.r Ulltrraarcuni-

j n< In >eronuniv .Hal remain Inoj nnnrlt prurvdrd
{ tecar hmoy ara aac OaMiurrd by man', pouna ar nlbcr

I'nraoa, and tbc mat oixaiu araxinl beyood the |>uu>i
of repair. '

Oyapepala ar ladlgritloa. Headache, Piia
. I n the SMMCivtiMdR1 ihwn of Ihe Cheat. Dii
, ruicae, Soar Knauiwm. bf the Stomach, Had Tae
I .alb* Mouth, Bilkok Attack., Pal|Miat>en of the

I Heart, ludamautHw of the Lanes Pain in lhe teyioua
, I <rf the Kntnem, and a band red other painful inapwu,
| .na the ullapnngt at' DjapßA. In thaw eaßfiatato

In
bi< no equal, and one bottle an!! proet a teller gnar-

ii,lr. at ita rarrut thaa a leeclhy adeerlieBiu.
Car Kriualr Cuenplninta, ia rouna or old.

\u25a0ntrrtod \u25a0" anfle, at the Aura rtf womanhood, or (ha
1 tntn uf Me, tbeac Tank Bitten dupley eu decided an
| wducixc that a marked improvement is eoon percej'-
[ nbie.

Knr Inflammatory autl Chra'Je Kba-
tuatlam and float. Biliona, irailttMand Inter-
mittent K ere.-,. Diaeame of the Blond, Lioar, Kidney*
and Kladder. lhr-e ft,Hers hare no equal. Such D-
eaim are record by Vmated Blood, orhkh ia generally
produced by dcraiwetnent ut" the D.geutve Orpin.

They are a Urntle Paryallre aa wall an
a Toutr, noaaanaiag aha the ivuliarBant of acting
at * ponyrhil agent in relieving Cmirestioa of Indani-
tnauiaa irf tha Lnv and Visceral and in Bilious
Lbaaaaaa.

Tor Rklsi Dlaenaex, Eraptims, Tetter. Salt
Klleum, Blotcbaa, Spou, Pimplea, Tusiulc*. Boils, Car-
buncle., Ring-worm., Scald-Head, See* Eyes, Err
sqwlan Itch, Scnrit, Ilivoinratiemcf thy Skm. Humors
and liiaeasoa of Ibe Skin, qf whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried not of tb* system in a
short time br in* use of these Bitters.

flcateftsl Thousands ;*roc,.i m ViytGAt BIT-
TVc the moat wondertul Inrigorant that ever sustained

Drwggiau and Oei>. Apt, San ¥raaciaco and New Vert.
ry sni.n nv AM. nmionisrs *HEALERS.

TO

Consumptives!
x^taTwSgfe**? --

remedy la aiuttoaa to ad. kaosrn to his fallow
T"B whodedtre U

of fßjisKv.iS'.ft;
"""J1 ,h* *tU a*l!*Celt tor

or *"T,U~,

pl~""*1
M fietlL, WUllaaubmxgb,B.T,


